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On the afternoon of a brlght sprlug rodei
day, soins years ago, tour traveliers were f'roin
maklng their way into the chief clty of ferme,
the Latter-day Saint&-the Mormon Nvw In d

e tbrovjJerusalein. The party conslsted of tie cf ehe
late itev. Dr. punshon, the dist.lnguished dweli
divine, whose splendid gltts and wlde- 1 wi

* spread popularlîy gave ass ready aceess to who.I
every social circle and to every source was V
of Information; J. Herbert Mauon, Eq. littleEq-tiiere.
thc able manager of one et the principal teache
uionetary institutions of Toronto; Rev. chldrg
Maxiiy Benseni, thle weil-known, and Inde- 1 foit.
fatigable pastor of Central Methodist tercet
Cliurch, Bloor Street, and the wrlter of ley wl
tis sketch. The day had been one of cl Bl
rare delight. W. had been, two days
ascending the estera nippes of the Rocky
Mountaina. and bad now mnade an abrupt <

and QUlck .ieacent into this valiey o! the
mount=tu. Prom -snow-capped peaks
wB had ent&red s. deep and rocky ravine,
thirty miles ln length, and only a few-
yards la vidth, with a mountain wal
on one aide and preclpltous overhanging
cliffs on the other. Through the cour-
teey c.1 the conductor we bail rIdden on
the locomotive, or tu the boa-car. ail theo
v7ay dow. thua Echo Canyon, and en-
aoyed to the full the scenery ef the sub-
limest of mountain pumas. PrOM Eche
we had entereil Weber Canyon. another
glorlous pan, hewn by Nature through
the living rocks. On we had rolleil past
thc Devll's Gate, where thec Weber River
gees leaping: andl dashlng and foamlng
against high masses o! rock, as thougb,
buffeteil from metintain to mountain se
long, It woiald riss r-p inlus 115agry
strength and cleave the buge barrier frein
base te aumnait t.o cut for ltiaelf a ehannel
te the sca. Stili on we swcpt through
tunnels. over bridges, between overhang-
Ing cliffa, waking the thunderia; echoes
as we speil along; Into reclcy cuts and
ont of thoin. until we were beglnnlug te
wolider if ever vea sould have a safe 1
eseape from flua wI1M and woird descent,1
«when, le ! s by a sert of mudden surprise.
the, canyon. widened Into à loely vall;ey.
and Or eys wer pzlng with bewildered
dellgt iipoit ose o! the pureàt and zuesi

perfect landscapes which this
whole earth can show. Wo
bad entereil Salt Lake Valley.

The Utah Raiiway, owned
by thc Mormons, coaducted
us iromn Ogden, the terminus
of thc Union Pacifie Raiiway,
ta Sait 1Laite City. Thc ride
ibrougli that valle-;, com-
pletely ?hut lu by natural
barriers. ws udeed charin-
log. Everywlaere -ere seen
the changea w,ých these
worklng saints naad wrought,
for as by miracle tbey bave
taken thîs uuinh4bited vaste
sud transformed It tram sav-

barrenoess into a gardeu--a wonder
ce carti, the home uorja ihrivIng peo-

Ail that tilla vailey o! alkall snd
tf sage-brusil ueeded wa8 water to
eIt bud aud blossom; sud as w.
Salong ve could sec channeis eut

Uich snuv-p)eaks down Into the
e, snd catch the gleam o! rIlîs glanc-

lava the hîlîsîdes. and meandering
igh fleld anad vIneyards, FloA s
àeep dotted Uic terraced siopesand
lng-houscs atood on every aide.
was seated besade a Mormon Elder
liai oa.e o!is humes la Ogden, aud
golsig uiown to Salt Laike to spcnd a
turne with two o! &.ls vives living
e. is youngest vife vas thc

àer o! Brignain Yauug's scilool o!
tren. We engaged la conversation.
ind hlm very communicative sud ln-
fing. He hau comeIc nto, thîs val-
'11th Uic Mormon exo-lus from Coun-Iluffa, in 1846, and be told me the

sufferIngsansd
privations as e
the weary cars-
van draggéd its
nay over (i

the bordera of
tlas great in-
laind ses. He
tlid me how
stpirlic was the 'd; I

land and bew
dreary and for
biddlug the
prostpect But
brawny arma
and ast re0ung

turned the ver P
dureies., and
d2soate place t

lowiug with

boney. I.
1 shall never

ferget Our firat
saunter throiagh
thateuibowered 7
City. The air

Was soft and sweet,
soutber Inulils odeur. uorthern iu ils
freshes. The clear, peiiucid walvrofe
the mOuntWabrooka sparkied an<i ri51p-
pl,,d lu the sunshine as tbey mairmuured
aloug on each aide of the brosd sienues.
Ghsded with acacias. Thc grand snow-
crested Mountains, brouglt. near, &»onar.
by the wendrous purlty o! the atmo-
aphere, displayed every çleft and undula-
tIen lu their bosoma, while cheir poaka
and sides were draped with floatlng
clouda as auft and white as the suow
tbat wreathed tbem. LÀ.uier down lu
the vailey a golden baze was steeping
everythIug la In:a own deliclous light.
Wc started ai once for the Mormon holy
place -Temple Block, as it la callei-l
whlcb are situated the new tabernacle,
'with ls rounded roof looking like a buge
oval disil-cover, and the Temple. tMen la
proces e!erection.

ThS Templie la as dear and sacred tu
the Mormons as the Temple of the Lord
te the ancient Jew. or St. Peters* to the
Papisi, or Uie Pagoda or thc Sacred Bull.
ivithI is roof of burnlahed gold, te thle
Hindu. The Ta~bernacle, whIch appeara
la the genera l 'iiw of thbe clty. lake a
grcat incat platier for the Titans, with
Uts oval cever. la two hundreil and fifty
feet long by anc hundred and fifty l'
snd will seat an audience of ten tdieu-
sand. At the west end! stane. fhe great
organ and choir. and ln front (o! theso are
circular rows of!aseata for the churcil
dignltartes. sud l te stands fruna wiich
they addreessUie audiento.

sorne or the bouses of ibis unique
capital are a! goodiy size and style, but
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they are for thc most part cottages. built
ut adobe sun dried bricks), and stand
bai.k some thlrt) teet frora the ruad aide,
ln tti l hlte gardons, bowered wiih trotts,
aud smoîilered %lth roses andl ereepers.
aud the wholeclcty. whlch envers & space
ut tlàrec thouB&ud acres, appears from a
distant view utc na vast park. with sylYflh
bowers, gardons. fruit trocs sud runnIng
streamis of vater trom the mountain-
aides.

Tic fameus view ot Salt Laie la from
Camp Douglas. whlch la aituateal on oe
of the bouchies that rise as cleariy eut
as the stops o! a temple. The fameil
proppects o! Europe cannot excel IL. andl
Il roembllea the %îiew or limbardy Plains
and tie distant Aipa trom the punusclets
et t.,! Caîhedral at Milan. Arounal yeu
are mnouniain ranges blazlng ltu thc bril
Ilancy ef a thousanal variegateal tinta; bo-
fore >ou a valley o! senanous beauty.
seudiug back from lits bosom tic rgya of
sunehine ln colours. shapes and shada'ws
tbai paint andl poucil never realizedl the
citY ef tbese Latter-day Saints sleeping
la the vast cradle o! thc brightly tIuied
valley, southward the lakec ltaetf. wltb ilts
amplitudes o! blae. whose bosum. plaiid
andl motienles.q. glowcd lite a shoot of
burniahaca gold. hile fartber beyond, the
rose-pînit hue of mountains on a ses-
coleured sky loumcd up lîke sleeping
glants froin the an> stc bakgruand. The
air la wonderfualy pure. TIc et,> 07cr
bead bas an ltl*'e iepét, and u.itau,,e,
sud Uic ýapoury golal of Uic almeaphere,
as !t Iluata over thq laIte aud val'ley lnA
langulil dreant. r.tracts beautifally with
the interse blue o! Uic cloudiosa azure
aud the rosy surfaces efthUceuclreliug
bill..

Tisl nevi religion la a sort er Judaism
galvanizei lniftho mockory of lifo sud
adaptei toeftlis century. its phtysical
cireumatances are a copy o! the Jewisi.
and theso American aalais bavo fonudeil
their Jerusalem lu a boly land woaider-
fuily lite <the ancieni Judea. -L.ook.*
satd Colonel Marrow the genial ollcer
oe th holUnIed itate' rerees. ai we stenal
en thc cornmandiug elevation At tic
Camp. -loboI t t he resemblanre There
14 the Dcad Sp.a. fer lh bas no outlet sud
ne life Over yl'uder lalAIte l'tait
'wbich ought to bc calied the Lakte of
Tiberlas. a body af tresh water cmpty
lng into if by a river <alleal Jordan. Andl
there beyoud stands Nebo I

It la wanderful. the numbers thal have
corne tram Europe to tbia New Canaan,
As we werc belng abowa through fie
Temple andl sacrealplare tnTemple
BlocktheUic ustadian salal to me.-la'It
that Morley Punahon ?- 1 anowereil.
IYes, how do You kuew hlm "I'* Oh."

be anavereil. -. I have otten heard hlm
presch la Englana l I asiteil hethaer
bce bad corne as a rouvert andl pllm
to tls landl. He assureil me that lac
had. 1Inlquireal how ho bail made the
journey over thie mountilua. Andl bis
laconle re.ply wus. *Walioping bull."
iueaning tRiat iho ai driven over an ox-
tea.iBAL? AB tAl
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